2010 JOSH SAIN BEST ALL-AROUND LODGE AWARD
Lodge Name ___________________________________ Lodge Number ___________
Council Name ___________________________________ Hdq City
___________
Purpose: The purpose of this award is to recognize the most outstanding Lodge in Section 6
during the preceding year. The evaluation shall be based upon how the Lodge’s program and
administration meet the basic purpose of the Order of the Arrow. The lodge that is estimated as
the best shall be recognized as the recipient of the “Josh Sain Best All-Around Lodge Award,”
and they shall receive an attractive award that shall remain with the lodge as well as the rotating
plaque.
Place a check in each blank when the answer is YES. Leave it blank if the answer is NO. Fill in
percentages and attach additional information when requested. Lodges will be judged on their
effectiveness from year to year. The quality of this presentation itself is not a factor. You may
feel free to submit additional information that you feel would be of assistance in the final
decision.
By April 1, 2010, this form must be received by:
Luke McNeese
lukemcneese@gmail.com
423-552-5451
All files should be in pdf or doc/docx form. In a compressed folder named as your lodge. You
should also receive a response upon submission within one day. If not please call or re email.
Also, instead of actual signatures as long as you CC the lodge advisor and staff advisor on the
submission email we shall assume that they approve the submission.
Any late submissions will not be considered for the Josh Sain Best All-Around Lodge Award.
I.

Administration
A.
Planning
___1.

Did the Key 3 of your lodge prepare a written set of goals?
(Please submit a copy)

___2.

Did each Lodge Officer prepare a written set of goals at the beginning of
their term? (Please submit a copy)

___3.

Has your Key Three met this year? (Please list number of times and dates)

___4.

Did your Lodge prepare a planning booklet? (Please submit a copy)

B.

Evaluation

___1.

Please enclose a copy of your 2010 Lodge Charter Renewal,
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II.

___2.

Enclose your 2009 Quality Lodge Application.

___3.

Enclose your applications for the E. Urner Goodman Camping Award

___4.

Enclose your application for the National Service Award.

___5.

Enclose your application for the OA Service Grant

Training
A.

Lodge

___1.

Did your Lodge hold a training session for the Lodge and Chapter Officers
(LLD or equivalent)?

___2.

At how many events during the year did your Lodge hold training sessions
for all Arrowmen in your Lodge?

B.

Section

___1.

Did your Lodge promote the Section Conclave?

___2.

Will your Lodge participate in the training sessions, Lodge Publications,
Quest for the Golden Arrow, Ceremony Competitions, and American Indian
Events, at this Section Conclave.
(Please Enclose list of Teams, Dancers, trainers, and publications)

___3.

Will your Lodge maintain Scout-like conduct, including proper wearing of
the uniform and sash, overall spirit of Brotherhood, Cheerfulness, and Camp
respect?

___4.

What is the percentage (%) of Arrowmen who will attend the 2010 Conclave.

C.

Regional and National

___1.

How many of your Key Three have attended a National Leadership Seminar?

___2.

How many Arrowmen other than your Key Three attended a National
Leadership Seminar in 2009-2010?

___3.

How many of your lodge advisors have attend National Lodge Advisor
Training Seminar?

___4.

How many from your Lodge attended OA High Adventure in 2009?

___5. How many from your Lodge is signed up for OA High Adventure in 2010?
___6
III.

How many in your Lodge is serving on OA staff at the 2010 Jamboree?

Activities
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IV.

A.

Council Program

___1.

Did your Lodge actively participate in a Council or District Show?

___2.

Did your Lodge actively participate in a Council or District Camporee?

___3.

Did your Lodge contribute to your Council’s summer camp program?
(Shows, pageants, call-outs)

___4.

Did your Lodge participate in a recruiting campaign for Scouting? If yes,
how many new Scouts may be attributed to that participation?

B.

Lodge Service

___1.

What percentage of camp staff members were Arrowmen?

___2.

Please enclose a list of Lodge and Chapter Service Projects(if multiple
weekends include the amount of time per project)

___3.

Participation:

Lodge Event

Event Attendance

Percentage of
Chartered Members

_____________
_____________
_____________

______________
______________
______________

________________
________________
________________

C.

American Indian Affairs

___1.

List the amount of teams that you have for each ceremony

___2.

List the active dancers in your lodge including their style

___3.

List the drum/singing teams your lodge has.

___4.

List any other AIA activities that were apart of your lodge in the past year.

Camping Promotion
A.

Materials

___1.

Does your Lodge have currently available “Where to Go Camping” Book?
(Please submit a copy)

___2.

Does your Lodge use other materials to promote camping? List materials
used, and attach examples, if possible.

B.

Efforts

___1.

Please enclose a copy of the goals for the camping promotion as set by the
Lodge Camping Promotions Committee.
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___2.

What percentage of those goals have or will be met by the end of their term?

___3.

Did you Lodge work with the Council camping officials to promote
camping?

___4.

Did you Lodge attempt to contact every unit for camping promotion?

C.

Evaluation

___1.

What percentage of active units did your Lodge visit from the last Conclave?
How many of those did you perform unit elections in?

___2.

Did your Lodge make a special promotion effort for those units which did
not participate in a long-term camping experience last year? How?

___3.

How many units can you attribute to attendance at a long term camping
experience this year that did not attend one last year, due to the Lodge’s
promotion?

I certify the information provided on this application is accurate and could be verified
upon request. This is done through email. Everyone CC on the submission approves
by default.

